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The: Boston Syrnmphony's
allBeethoven series, with piano
soloist' Andre Schaub, was a
hit in Open Rehearsal. 'IVILIii
reviewer Brad Miiller clawaht
the OR and reports.

z

The sunrinier's
crop of science
['action wtas mostly unrernarkable but A 1/E/hh'of
.41adne~ss by Ben Goularl -and
Bridge ol'`Ashes by Roger
Zelaznv stood out for book
reviewer Charles Hitchcock.
It

The installation of the Henry
M~oore Sc-ulpture in the Great
Court has been a source of'
lively discussion on caimpus
ever since it was first announced last term. Editor-inChief' Glenn Brownstein exaniines the nature of the controversy and 'proposes Li solution to the problern.
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By Kate Vlu~lromSPY
11' the Federal . Equai
ights
Amnendinent
(ERA) does not pass
in the near future, an ERA for the
Coonmonwealth
o f iMassach usetts
w~ill be especially crucial to
Lyuarainte wonien· and minorities
equailit: under the laws, K~itty
D~ukakis, a leading proponent of
the state ERA said.
Dukakis's statemnent was made
I
at a rally in support of' the thle
state ER~A held by the Association of MIT Alunnnae (A~MITA)
and the Associatio- n of Womiren
Students (AWS) at MIlT on
Wiednesday evening.
Dukakis asserted that tile ERA
will h~ave no effect on abortion
laws or mnaternity leave. "ERA
has no place in- a discussion about
abortion," she said, adding !hat
she f'elt thalt pressure would be put
on Catholics to believe the oppodsite.
With the riassing of' the ERA,
Dukakis said, alimony in divorce
cases would come f-rom the higher
wage of a couple, and widowers
as Well as widows would be able
to get death benefits, She
therefore ur-ed her audience to
"vote for ERA .not onlv for
wonmen but also f~or the rnen scatiered among you who will also be
affected."
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ML1en, D~ukakis said, are
frightened by~the amnendm-rent
because "they read o~nly whatt
thev want to re, ." She stressed
that personal relationships
between m~en and wornen would
not be affected bv the ERA since
SLIch rel;ationships "wwill not and
can not he at'ffcted bv law-.- The
ERA, she asserted, will "p~ermit
all women to choose their own
ld estvies wcith eq uality anld dignllity
under the law.- She Lidded that
homemarkers would ii-ot be discrimninated
Lw-Linst ut-der the·
amnendme~nt
Lis somm-e oppo~nents
claimll

Dukakis said that the ERA
would provide a broad range of'
protection against inequality in
areas not covered under present
law. It will place the dutv on the
state rather on the individual toguaran~tee equality under the law
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inti reSslltS I'IFOII polls which indicatedc that 58 per cecnt
of' the
Nla~ssachchuiett S voters now,~ SLIpport the amell~ndment. -betvt~Lcen
11O\A I11d N o, v. 2 \\e h a v e I.,o t a Io
of' wo·crk to, do,""
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growth.~

Hlanlea def'ined tetchno~logical
aliena~tion

Paul Hanle

tech-nolo~_,v

as

"hostilitv

towvard

or "estrangement"

becaUSC or inmposed technology-.
liL'e sa~id
tha!t
-unc~ontrolled
growYth
can cotntribute
to
alienation-but exponential
I a
growt~h does niot produceu the
sam~~eeff'ects. "Somne
people". lie
a~dded. "thrive oil tht, palce o~f' in-creasim, tcchnolouv.-" Ile notedd
thL~lt V01.1110 peopll'e are a~daptablel
anid can turn techno~logy to, their
Wihether~ technolo!,yy wvlll "turn
,cancerOLIS and result In the decavv
0I' CcicV
ii

~IUt
o 1,-

IS (,bi1` 01' t ff t

q Iets-

tions I'acing,
the I'LIWIC Of'
te~chnoloigi
mal oromhth Hanle said.
1-;ln1
aille Fa v o r c d C0 r1 t I 11 LIe d
t c c h n7(olo u ca Ia; n d c Lo n7o Ill I C
growtht h. lie sees air expalnsion ioe
o!ute;r space as tile hasis 1orT contInlUCd Cl~LIk;ra and technolog~ci
czil
I~~mrr
e said tha~t lie believes fta,:
%lie are I'acetd
wvith t~3w altcrI!lativcts:
\,kce calrl state, oil ea~rth
deplen,1l0 our rescources, o~r ~ze can~
support C011itillied
tcclinolooliccA
IITrmvt-.i v~ihch vi111 lrld to, tile
preserv~vation 01' Our
present
CLIlture.

Iial blood driviae tob open,,I
airns for 170OM-pint goal
By William'L'asser
The Technology Comm~unity,
Association's fall Blood Drive
will be held Oct. 27 to Nov. 5, in
an effort to collect 1,700. pints of
blood.

- - I ---

Following the mistrial
declared Waednesday in the
Susan Saxe case, Suffolk
County Districk Attorney
Garrett Bvrne announced
yesterday that he would move
as soon as
t er Iusbe
Saxe, who is charmed with
armedf robberv and r-murder in
connection with -, 1970
Briahton bank robberv in
w·hich a Boston policemlan was
k IIled.

--

%~Jll he "the·
o this
I amlendmecnt
most impoplrtant thin", we will have·
done ill O~r live~s."
~The raliv closed~ after a stiort
question Lind ainswer
periodc. ill
%--.
hIi
D~hIikakis Statedc
thatt

Kitty Dukakis

technological

Vice-presidential cendidates
Walter Mondale and Robert
Dole hold a nationally
televised debate in Houston
tonight. LThe debate will be
carried on all four major
networks (Channels 2,4,5, and
7 -ilocally)and will begin at
9:30pm .

--"- -e-`F--n" 1------------

t o ever yone I n t he Co mnion~wealth, sh~e added.
: Duka~kis's presenuition Wwls
preceded by a short speech by
Florence Luscomb '09.> Lusconib,
who gave zi brief' OLtline of'
%\omen's strugg~led
for equiality.
started that in \xorking tor the pasS',ge Ol the ERA,4 "It is Ourrjob to .
carrv on the ma~kino of' history of winning
freedom and Justice
f'or hall-f of' the 11LI11,1
1-U e.L.uscolli claimed that t~ie pa~ssing

By Stephen Besen
"'Techn ological
growth -~has
little or nothing to do with
alienation,"' stated 1Paule H-enle at
arTechnology St-udies, Seniinaai
on
WZednesday.
Ha~nle, a CUrator of the D~eparttalent (-)I Science an1d TehnologyV
Lit the Smithsonian Institution,
said that "m~ankind
is no nmore
dlisconcerted
[by technuoloicall
advances] than at the time of the
Industrial Revolution."
"Eaich
oenleration perceives the
same increase of discomfort
becausie of`technological growth,"
H-anle asserte'd, adding~that
"biological and soc~ial adaptation
to technology continues froin
generation to gyeneration and catch
generation a ~ccomoudates it.
HT a n l e
asserted
t h at
technlological
g~roa~vth is e~xponential rather than lineari beCZILIe Inventioni breeds miore invent](11.
therefore COMPOLunding
the

A Survey of 74,000 executives
of leadin" U&S corporat~ions by
Stitridard & Poor's COPMARK Division found that
more than 30 per cent of
t-hen-i listed the sam-e 12
schools as their -ah~na niaters.
The eleventli-place school for
bachelor's or gradurate degrees
is MIT down front ninth-in
1974,. In the recent survey,
1,264 executives had a degree
from MITl. Harvard led the list
with 5,017 alumnl, f'ollowed bv
New York( University with
2,502 and Yale with 2,271.

"- '- I - -

ec arec -

The movem~ent 'or the passing
ot' an ERA~is not anl "elitist group
of' professionali womenr" but -,a.
broad batsedd coalition ol' vomeri.D~ukakis stressed. ERA is 1111por-tant lor all womlen, she declared,
because "it will give us a legall tool
through the courts which we
don't have now bec~ause
the
fiourteenth amnendmlent is thrown
out Iby them.".~
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The drive, headed by Shannon
MahIEer '78, is us'no the slogan
"Lend a Hand -Give a Pint Save a Life" in its attempt to exCeed last year-s total of' 1,679

tive donors are asked to fill out
the forms. and send them to TCA
throuoh inter~departmental
mail.
The donors will receive confirmations of their appointment times.
There will also be representatives in most living groups who
will have the forms. Waalk-ins,
donors without appointinefits,
will be accepted, but appointments are preferred.
The blood drive last spring was
dissapointing, to TCA because it
coincided with an influenza outbreak on camnpus. "We hope. to
ni~ake up for that now,," said Lucy
Everett '78, this year's publicity
cha~irman.l
TI__A is plainning a caible television telethon for the drive, but
details remaiin to be worked out,
Everett said.

Mark Preissler '76 has his blood taken at last fall's Bloodi DrivF! `T,
officials, hope to collect 1,7030 pints of blood, topping last year's
i!ri
of 1,679.
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Schaub, BSO all-Beethovern a hit

duly noted

The Boston Symphony Orchestra's recent series of concerts includes an all
Beethoven Program conducted by music
director Seiji Ozawa at Symphony Hall.
M2r. Ozawa shows not only his own great
talent, but also the BSO's in these performances. Certainly he ranks as one of the
great conductors of our day, and the BSO
proves once again that it deserves.to be
considered one of the world's best.
The program opened with the Overture
Iromt the ballet 'Die geschopfe Des
Prometheus'. Composed in 1800, it was
iirst perforiaied in March, 1801, at the

The Novembher issue ol' Plai bov, containina the interview in %khich Jimmy
C airter admiiltted he hacd lound women
c)thcr thrin his "ile a;ttrctive in 30 years
oi' mazrrrlnaue, hit the newsstands this
xnck.
.Also ;1on
ani)
the w·eek's news is the
rcignaItinll ol tiarl But/ ;lS Secretary ol
A\tVriculIure lr Nhalt aniounts to bad
taste.
Bo0th (Carter's conlessioln Lind Butz'
scatolosn

\iCre

treated in the

niationall

prcss z\ith the titterings once found in
h,: loccker ro)loms ol' high school junior
valrsiIt hield hockek teams. -Fhe alrbitcrs
if' the countr%' so(piniols mere .1s
shocekcdi
s 60
()^Nc~r old virtlins to learn
that the Batptist froml Plains, .nd the
Scerctarv ..i Aoaribusiness Mere not Lss
Pure

Ivor\

IS

Sto

Sucdicilk.
j()hcs

Following the Overture is Piano
C oncerto No. S in E flat, known as the
'Elmporer'. Andre-Michel Schub, making
his debut with the BSO, is the soloist lor
these performances. Mr. Schub has already
performed with the orchestras ol'Clevelalnd
;lli Miallmi, ;1s well aIs the National
Sv1inphollns *ind has given numerous
recitIls clsewhere.
The closing work of the program uas
Synliphony No!. 7. perlornmed this summer
hb the 6SO 'at Tancglevood. under the

ns

P~iluline ethics and ethnic
e

{)hecam't

rcl'ornll

Imperial Court Theatre in Vienna.

mlo)re

or

pTreSSillng

thift

Une11m ploy ment,

tax

tmore

lcs \\ orthn than7 KRissinger's laltest shut-

lde.
( ;artcr s rel1mlarks \CerC
;t con)teICu ill M iilch theN
"lonaltc ;andJ approppriatle.
,Ilt111Jpt
M1llv1.or \\as
;it
ht0111c ihe.,ardi

Ii~hcr-tI

Lluoted (Outside
\lere coiollpas:
But/' oflt esi'
no lo\Ncer thril]

ill ;cgedtLddbN

alilin1!S

C1nn1,0

case. Lhese

he pertinnt

t

I h1rOllilhzr
illICstio0c1I

1

%llt

plai~n(, * o

tile

I'lr-cr. the reclevant

*llaWhtSed:

a1' \01i"ilUitlrc SeczrctarN rcpresenteld til¢
illlnCr

le
s of1' tile

(,,1{al

I'.lalrr andtcol(

-

,,II1CI' oer tlhose ol tle speculai~tor- .illd
prol-it'cr: \ti'lh
Part! andcffcandidcat
e is
hectetr ablerJ to, dcal xnith the cc(o1oll1\
Ilxli ;1
apos-V'iCtlmlalll
l'ollcu~ll p.ioc\: Zind

i

no ne1z
"halt tilc

nat1ion1

trIlst t() eild t11c

pi);st dlccadt's Mlo(ll\

to the different interpreter,

prochablbi
Snnilphi'o
',CCIII thM

dOUbt due to the

do %,cry iccl oln tour. The
\%~is atdeqLJUACte hut it \Nould
it

ha1ce been pkited more

Could

d1raln1; iczl l! .s
Ne\x

no

ol' his orcheslral, .ind Wvc
uld

poo(td conltrol

vs

.as prc, ioU!Sl d(;ne hs the

Y'o)rk P'hilha~rlmonlic.

Mlr. ScLhulh pila l\ kmh lcCCUrac\ a111d gre;!t
cupressiIon. 1llis c1WiC lue ;lncl
ad
facifil\ are
Zlilot

1n1lllen~ccahble.

It iP n0

liS- performlllc;lleC \;kss()
srcrtl?

Ilhe qliiCSIlS osC~irctid hx the tiatcrimots ccall n1ot colatiNllIC lo he ulna11sked.

laccording

tions I have heard before.
The Beethoven series is certainly not onc
should miss. Besides a chance to see the
Iulamous BSO in concert, it is a chance to see
a I ire pialno talent, and to watch Mr.
WLawa's Fine conducting in action.

of1 191r. Schtlbz. and the tine colidone1 h) Mr. Wawar~a. lie hals

dtlcti'll 1)10

;Mi~cter Bit/.

least

Colin IDavis.

IcSS thrifi OMSltandiiig.

is-

NLICIIHIP
111t11s 't1,114li'll.

composer. This would not detract from the
piece, as it would be worked into the 'real'
mood, but, fortunately in the Overture and
Concerto this does not occur.
It does seem to occur, however in the
Syn-iphony. The piece is played more 'held
back', less exciting than it should. It is
more a controlled excitement when
something less subtle is in order. The lower
parts .re very important, and they simpli
don't seem to come out in parts as much as
they should. Ozawa's interpretation is
valid just not what Beethoven intended, at

13% I'lr the strongcest piece in the progratn
s, the l'itno Conrcerto. Mr. Schub is L ftine
pialaist, anId k\ill he sonmeonetto listen to iII
tle
I'Uturc. Tlhe Overture \tkas also nothin"

sopnhistivclted,

nitherim-'s. III tn

pIer-olmll
i

dirccvtiol] o,'

by both audience and orchestra alike.
While he has toured with several fine
symphony orcherstra-s already, it would
not be surprising to see him at even more
renowned ones in the near future. Certainly
his style would be a considerable asset to
any symphony orchestra. He seems to play
the parts as they were meant to be played.'
Mr. Ozawa's interpretation seems
imp~eccalble on the Overture and the
C&oncerto. He knew the strengths of his
orchestra, and lets the strings sing out, and
plays up the brass section when need be.
He also realizes the talent of his piano
soloist, so the orchestra part strengthens
.Ind refilnes the interpretation of the piano
solos. The total mood of the piece seems so
totally under Mr. Ozawa's control that it
wtould be easy lsor the piece to straty
somewhat lrom the'actual intent of the

SUrrprise that

appreciaited
I

i

i

iend a hand
of

0

-A

mive a gsmnt

save a life

""%k

fall 1976 mnt

F
i

,;d cross

blood drive

mmk

I

iI

wednesdaEy, oct. 27
through -fraday, nov. 5

info: x3-7911,

x3-48385
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Goulart wins, Zelazny loses in latest releases
The dark man offers the speaker a
chance to save himself. which he declines
when it is revealed that we are just
property, evolved to turn this planet into i
suitably foul environmlent.

A 1qliUff oJ Madness is another of his

I don't know how, many of you have
been around this summer to catch the
endless tlow of dreck coming in. The only
good nev, s has been that Perry Rhodan has

steries set in the Barnum system, and, as
usual, it's overflowing with lechery, animal
men, people doing peculiar things for no
discernable reasons, and the obligatory
obligato, all laced together, with a fair
splash of adventure.
The story isn't much of anything. Jack
Summter. enterprising reporter for

been h;aviLng "production difficulties" and

sill onli he publishing one volume a
niontt rather than the two or three per
month previously released.

To counter this, it is now practically impossible to get any paperback for less than

In the final abrupt shift (all the above
takes place in the first 20 prages), we begin
followingt Dennis Guise. the child of' tw-o
telepaths and himself sufficientlyi sensitive
that he has retre;ated into caltatoniat to e,cape the myriad voices. His apparentlN
abrupt recoveryd is actually tte assumption
of various personalities around him - first
arics.
of ecologicaly,-minded contemppor
thoec
noon,
the
to
ta.ken
is
he
when
then,
seen
f'igures
historical
the
of'
of' sonlle
previously.
Would ouLIbelieve that when he FinalIl!
develops his ov0n personalitE. it turns out
thiat he's been set up tfor ;all this. ever, step
of'the xk1a. by the dark lman \who is mctllx
;l reneg-ad e frome the alienl inv;lders'?
The ;aliens have heen steadily killiLYngr
discrediting any hulIainl sul'ficient I
remarkable to threaten their grasp on the
planet. The dark mliarl h;ls been impressingI

Mtluckrake magazine, is sent io investigate

rumors that King Waldo is really the Phantom of the Fog: his cover is another investdgation into whether a shaggy birdman
is actuaily the long-lost heir to the Starbuck fortune. You've read it all before.
right? Well. there aren't many Goulart
novels worth reading for the plot, theme,
cchlracters. or nmorai/inner meaning.
But, for a refreshing whiff of madness, a
Goulart book is now and then appropriatelv lightwveight aLnd amusing.
Bridlge of.' .she.s hy Roger Zelazn.
(Signet, 154 pp, $1.25), on the other hand,
is rather disappointing. It's not a bad book

S1.25.
But this is beside the point. There have
been i few books worth talking aibout.
by Ben Goulartf ./%adnffe.~s
ohi/.l
.4 l
(D.\W, 156 ppi $1.25) is excellent, for
GoUllart, who evidently decided long ago
that he \wvould rather succeed'in a small w ay
thalIn ta;ke a cha;lnce on anthing bigger.

-. a bad ZelaLzilny

book is ai real raritv-

but it's depressingly ordinary. The worst
thingr that can be said about it is that it all
seenis to ha,,e been done before. 'It hasn't,
but -with Zelazny's special style of writing
toned dow n to a pale draibness, it reads that

these personalities'on' D)ennis' mind ill an
attempt to convince them that mankind is
toto much it' handful for them to control.
I almost didn't believe it of Zelaznk. but he
has been gointg up ;anid dow'n like aI %oNo

As he usually does, Ze!lzny reveals the
important facts sparingl\. The book begins
series of hallucinations: the narrator
x ith aL

tile complex eastern religious
recentli sXibolilsm in /O l')ic in Itaihar, the outrE

aidveiture of' Li perpetual student in
l)(voorn'.s if/ lh, .S'IcI. tile fourth book in
the ,,'ther series(7'/' //Mii of Oberon) s) I that tihis x\is Zcla1zn and not sorelicne

imlagines lhe is a variety of people. 1ll abOUt
to die. \NWith ain extensive knou ledeg of
histor,,. it iS possible to identilf3 lhemitIS
:\rchimedes, da
historicall\ imliportant:
Vincli' ROusseau.

oh ostling

-~~~~~~~~~~~~ '1

-

-
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°

SaliIC

time

as

/cIl,/n's

col-

1\.

it's not a pcrlanCnt stailln.

flCesL bl(ooks anld ;all tiCe ottlcrs I'll le
ll \ ccks ctI\ be l';Ald
iln in tire (onlin
rekicxn
1I1 tile 'mlloSt extral)rdillar.. the Illlst conlman1d

the

o1110l hcaulItifI, N

onrgainl/cd

°
to(
.Iccm'-rlll
Ifictlion lihrar~. ''
Theodo-re Sttlrgcon. ()Ohectlclx. the MI11I
Science I'iction Sk)cict\ iLibrmr\. il the SiLIdent CentLerT. is the largect S!- collection
e x trld: tile i11-Iti
onCIen to thl public in

science

diluted to an inlpossiblh lov\, lend. Normal1N. his prose is rich, aIllusi\C. and verx
read: hc Ca111 hold WoI-r interest
linto
.s;.lt l .s

bIeter thiatn pcople xh11

tile

K. L)ick (I)cus
Phillip
\
xxilh
l
laboration
1'a1(): it ,ec.,IN, that somle (of' ick's "I doln't
to Ix\ characters" ati
care w-hat happens
titCde has rilhbbcd off on Z1cla/Ir. 1O11pIful--

pletC.

Thehook ,s saved F'lolol hCbIP Lltterlx ax\t/c-la/n,'s st\,le, \\lich has been
I'ul o1llvb,

V'e also see one dealth more closelx. thait
ofa man speaking before the LIN onl i pollution control measure. \,hose nletabolisill

is grosslx accelerated 1jstbefore it iI~arnL dark man who arrangcd Ilis
trdom b\
assa"sinationl to ensure passage of the
mrleasure.

for h-inl.

Bridge ol .. hd.sx maN hake been xrilttci
aIbout

hallc hcen \ritill-

C0tlilnnIx iS IIrgCed to drop ill and

hrok no.

Itfih(tz ,( A
-- ('So/ar.'

three times as long and technicalIx hettei.
----- I w
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ONE GOOD REASONS

B~~n~E~~BBIA-Bsl""~~~Bii~~ca"""1

I
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| "The most romantic
|
|| film since 'A Man

HEWLETT lp- PACKARD

fo get your MBA at SMU:

|

And A Woman' only
it's a lot funnier and
will run firever at
the Exeter."

EMPL O YMENT INTERVIEWS

.one

for January Graduates
October 18
MIT STUDENT PLACEMENT CENTER

-Richard Dyer, GLOBE

"Oneof those rare
films you'll want to
see again and again
and again."

I

-Janet Maslin, N'ewsweek

one-of-a-kind, action-based curriculum,

..

one school, two degrees-JD/MBA
MBA/MFA joint degree programs,

and

.. first international dual degree programwith American Graduate School of International Management.

DEVEL OPMENT, RESEA RCH,
MARKETING/SA LES ENG. AND
CTURING ENG.
MANUFA
S
AT U.S. LOCATIONS

"Cousin Cousine
is fetchingly funny
and great fun."

..

.. first-class location: Dallas, Texas,

PERMANENT POSITIONS iN:

-Judirh Crist,
Saturday review

year program,

I

Interested? See the SMU representative.

Tuesday,

October 19

1976

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

ALL DEGREE LEVELS IN E.E., M.E.
WE AREAN AIFFIRMATl VE ACTIOQN EMPLOYER

_I
_B~B~l~jNIla
I.

H.

|

I

|a
|

|s
|

3

October 2 - October 16

B

The Bicycle WVokS! hop

·

REOSENTHAL
ALBERT SCHWARTZ IMR J.
PRESENT
A F!LM BY JEAN-CHARLES TACcHELLA
Gaumont-Films Porereu
A

233 Mass Ave
Cambridge (near MlIT)
876-6555

je9;.are

LjA,%AFJIA"

HELEAISE

jExet . t
opley

Square, Boston

536-706

536-706
__

__z_~
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titudlent sculptulre3 vievvs
Does the C:VA really care?7

eweA&"

I

Bv G~lenn Brownstein
-\rt isthe pnurest ex;pressiollof hUran emiotions -. a thought process
th;,l elivelops nOt only the uork itself' but .an3 .Lnd .lli who 14ter come
to \nIckN It .nd nia~rkel aIt it. Art is an expression of sensitivit - toA ard
;ltl.Ure, tozard! 111.11,

towalrd orur environment.

D~isre.spect -the act ot'not ctiring- is the most talinted hun~ian emnotion1. It is,an ex~pression of' insensitivisls, of' thoughtless Lind biased decisionls. It is the seed Irom which huma~n c:orlifiet resuls.s iromn %\hich
rcvolutlion~s .lre bo)rn.

It is Irolnic, then. thtit these txvo diamtetrically opprosed noatiqens alre
,nittcci aelainst one aInother in the latest of' the studenit-admlinistratioitn
ee0I11IitS: should there be ai sculpture in the Cirealt Court, Lind, more imprortmintly. should MIlT students be given aln% .sak, at ;all in luture InI1i-r,;t. let's e~xlamile thze Situaltion. The Cirealt (or Killialn) court is
Itil
in1tst ple(Is;nt aIrea oVl camNpus. an1 exp;Insi\, grealt resting1
or recrc;fflon llI;ce to forget ;bout the rilany keorries thklt MIT pI.Vces
Lllroll Its C0l111111.1itM 111CIllbers.
It is thcil. .aperfect placec tor Lisculpture thelt blends inI \%ith It. .settHitl. thatI hLIS the Supplrort Vl (111 its viemers, .tid thalt then can froxs to be'
,., na~tulral .1 prart of' tle Court as the gralss itseli'.
pesrha~ps

is

\V'ht, there iNsifnitficant disao~rcernecnt ahout El controversial issule. "I
Mlt.liral to atitempt~ to rech all
;11undersltandinL1, Ilot to makels eCLItSCI,

lor Insen~sitive decision1-malkingy.
lThis, theni. is tie na;tuare ol' ttle sttldiclt cozlmplailt abotrl the Ntas the

%parter~srnornenturn: a drraIInna t ic sh f~t

Bv W\illiam l asser
(CV\A) has cho-senl to) trealt M IT studelits,
The events of' the paIst two)
staffI. .and falcult\ to1.treait their opinion-, \ ith .t uzrui1
sallt or not *It \Nce1k> 1ha\Ve corl'tirme~d thalt tilis
.all. oil the hiuhly dubious ground thalt it is diflicult to utilize comC'ect'im1 caililpalign is 0ne of' the
1111.11la\ opjnijons at the prlinning .stage becaluse the Col11111u~nio, changes,
Iiost ""olatile in yealrs. For ill Li
in~d the once-relevalnt views may no lon~ger be rep~rezsentaltive a~t a Ilater
shlort timec tile "mlomienitum" -. a
Commlllittee oz11 Visua~l A^rts

13n

sIngJ1 th;1t CriteriOn, it would therelore no longer be necessary to

consult students about an-J issue thalt c(nt~ronts and involves themt. Why bother
awdi~scussiorn of overcrovvdinlg' Af ter
~ ~~~~~a
I I . st u d e its d i sc uss1 1c porssible
~~deplo~rable Il ]Ivn condi tions t~ida\ \kould
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tr-ipics Lind quads.
to SOlild realsonalble uvith

pro~positionX.

jsurd

the CVA's formrilz

SI_ .ankthociv, referrinti. to the CVA' S Iatest
~~bit o)f derring-do: the Tony Smith sculp-

ture thalt ViII be installed neatr Talng atnd Westgatec ne~xt month, .itnd 2)
"Opel nleetillgs iare being p~lanned to disc~uss the sculpture plan."
(Th1e Tech, 11 /i6/j76).
tha.t the Smith Sculpture

would bwe in.stall~ed reaalrdless of student feedbatck, Lind the CVA decided not to
hatve op~en xneetings on the M~oore sculpture. probably becaluse it alnticipalted (Lind rightly so) extremely! negative student o)pinions.i
I finld it halrd to believe thalt commnilltity .opinionls chalnge so) draIsticall-

th cos~rner.

a~rOun

Such con-

i'idence kuts \hatt led to the Ford

-30-1 local
0

w

-

0

Comencitionl unltil the first of' Oc-

Ic.ad atl thi jSpoj1t.

tlier. Calrter stumibled through
Septemlber. hurt byx the Plal'vblntel-viec and his other mist~lkeei.
I:ord kept ilis o7pponeilt oil the
defe~nsive throu:hout the rmonth,

Fenlsive: li

and mamwed~~cs to clos9e tile g;1p ill
tile polils sub stanitiailly.

tranlsportationiel

mallium choose to criticize its deceisiolls'
li' MIT feels it must bus zart to dispula\ to the k-noNuin _ public .tnd to
SIIOMs tile Illstitute's Un~lder~stalnding of' tile iiaprorltlnce oI Cultvre oil tEhe

of'All]hCll WZIS Multltiplied because

F-uture .Irt .IcqUiSitiollS should be alpprov~ed, or at the
COMMlaullitV reprersentatlives. in tle Platnnill" staorc it'

discusseid bx
thalt is thle til11e dUriIna \hich such %,ickscould have a~n eftec't Otl

1ll-

StitLItC POliC\ .

But the N.iore sculpture hals been Installecd in the Czurt,\ ith Tony
Smlith's ma~sterpiece to) follo nex
It
mollth. \%, hall recourse do) \\e have
thalt \ill return the Gireat (COurtto its uT1syroiled, SCUIPtUre-Iess .State')

I quorte \Rn ti lc .\Andersenl againl ( ThJes 7Tf*ch, 4, 16, 70): 'Anld ersenl (sic )
a~dvised thalt tile StUdetltS should five \sith it (the Toeny Smithl SculITture)

hi-OLllght

balck

mlemior-ies

it
of'

Rtichlard Nixonl an1d t}1e Walcrtemte
cra..
HIC C1.11111111Mti<n

the

of:

Presidelnt

011

fie is on

11has the

the runl. lie mlust keepatta~ckingt

throuali Senaltor M~ondtale in the
Vice-presidentiall debilte, .nd then
himsll¢'1 in the finavl debalte. His
supporert is still soft (so is Ford's).
anld tsz%
o ceks oft cohipFlt~lacnc on I
hiS palrt co~uld

be coestly.

M~r. I-ord is; in trouble: hisi campalign .appalr~sto) halve pealked two
,s\eks .ago anld. ullless he can I

of' the Calrter

,,Iri\vecam~!e in the secolid debalte.
Th Dem~ilocrat hit earlr~ ind heard:
lie lumoredl tle fir.st queslio l co~mpletel\ to alttacki the President's
ICZ1 dershlip ablilit!. H~is ofl''else \,'Is

sost~irzzno that tle P'resideticwtas
;vi.i
shl ketii, .tlld
an
commtl ii ted
t\\k() hlwlidelrs whichl ha~ve proven
cotl t!

wo-WIM
go%=

m

l

IC1

I-'ord' p erf'ormaticc ill tile finlll
dht~ser~ nlav) \kell decide the election. I-.vnc~ ; dra\\ W-~lid .t this
polmt \\ork iII Carter's Flavor.
I:eard 111LISt

X nll.

fie MlUSt

17orce

airter- inlto .ianther etrror anid lie
IllLSt he decisive. persuisivc aiid
P'redictoiols atl this "Unlte of, tile
rae arC liseless: t11t poll; s tincil
t11lis
LISa\k1M kotild hanlpen "Ii tilth
electiosl \.\ere held todays aIre illValid hC;LLISe the electiol] will not
[I1reld LIItIItIslovemvilber 2 It is .an
old rule of' Amelricain ptolitics< that
the electioni isi decided befoere
Lhor
;
Da.is - but this veair ha
prroven thlat to be .tn OUtdatted dieU1111. Stilli. the mlomienitumal
t this;
poithl

isi ill Governort

Cairter's

I'lavor ;lnd the Presidenit Musit do
someatli'ma, abou~tt it immliediateiv if'
lih¢k

n~ts to

Hlouse

stay\

in

the White

t'or l'our moere Sears.

bd

I-ord, ititelt oil deil-endina} lis

aldmlinistraltionl's etf'orts ill I.oreign
;aI'I'mlrs. deczlared thalt ''there i.s 110
S0\ iet domlimitiorn o 1' E~'as~tern

0
IV=

Zo-a-ininrions m",,,,roTitsering

To th~e Effito~r:
This letter Is in sy~mpalthy to all
who halve pilid to aIttend ,l Simmnz)s College sociatl lunction and
,walked a~wav dissaltisified. We
halve not talke~d to Invone who
hals breel to aIn opecn pa.rtv a~t Simnilons without being-1 charged.
U pon questio)ning_ the -'bells
mNolinan~'' Lit Mesick Haill at
8:0}0pm1 M\,on1day, we ioulid thtlt

ttle dozrni niatde '. . .S300(-S500(
profzit" tt it ptlrt\ this till,! ;nd
thatt tlle 1110neV: WO()ld lsot be
A Ifthtl
....- 1, Ael11Itr~reSt
\acs~
ct11Xt1Si1.1It
spentl ol openl palrties - as \e t{eel
the para~llel is clear. I prorezse .areferenldLIMl to be h~eld necut M ;lrcle , ii}h
I:Lir()e.- The efiect of' this staiteit sllould b~e. AN privalte H~allo)ween
tllt L-JA electiotl on whether the Moore SCIllPttire silould be movted. I
memll \ .as devalstatin-. The
party wals cited aIs a possible use
allso proj10()'e thalt similal.r pol1ls silould be talf wri.among} staffl .nd 1t'ILltlt\'
rreheated clarii icaltions .and i'or these IuLnds. Whn, shOUld the
membeihrs to decide euzictl% \Nhat their senltimenC~t iS aIs \\ell. Andlt it' the
;apoloiers did iiot revecrse the mal~es oI' Bostion p;ay high .dmils'.Vtc is to movez tile sculptllre, it xswltild he Unldertakeni \ithl the nie\sionl ehalrges tor pairties offering
d;uaillaa \%hichl \Nals d~one.
p3oint (ofCon~imilUn.itv replresetaltive~s ;a ma~jor Falctor inldeterminling'
t ords c redlibility *\ZtS I'Lrther- dubiotls (or less) quan~titie's oI'
\\hECrC it %\o1.11d te plalc~ed.
beer .wnd inexpensiv~e sounld
redulced ;1s lie tried to respornd to
1: i`ICiSS () zo uO~rsetie C'V !\ plIns tvoroh~ick oo its\Notrd~i ztliln
sh ichi
chalr-es thalt his awdministration
svstem1s? It seenils to us thait these
Oe~ I Idn'lt be surpri~sing.
1~ sa>;id m1z piece. To) tih CV A. to UJAP Ph~li
sutpported the .Arab boycott of' open parties, spalrsely ;Zttended bN
Moorer. and to3 tlhe rest oftthe Inzstit~tet C01111)111.iitV. the choice Is \rdrsi.
,\mericani btLIS'1CSeS S Whichl havle
Sininoqiis students themlselx es, are
de~ilings with Isralel. He told the
merelv l'und-raisiric events for
privaIte social programils.
il.>.
~Julia A. Malakie'77 -Chzairperson
I naltioil thalt tile Commlerce
Depa~rtmnelt \%ould relealse oin the
We feet that this pnractice is unfs
He
Glenn R. Brownstein '77- Editor-in-C~hief
fiollo\
i
ng
day
the
narnes
of
those
ftlir,
and that the policy should be
*,
~Mark J. Munkacsy 78 -Mantaging Editor
U
S
compnli
nies
w
hich
halve
changed. NM oney collected a3t an
John M. Sallay 77 -Business Manager
cooperaited sksith the boycott. The open pairty should be spent oin
. | 1| w
~~~~Volume 96, Number 37
C ommelrce Depalrtmienlt did not ample quantities of' refreshnment
j
HFriday, October 15. 197 6
do) so, explilining that informal- ;and .quality music. Any extrat
tion ,iven to the governmilent bs
nioney (and there should not be
Third Class postage paid at Boston, MA. The Tech is published twice a week
the coporaltions Wa.s confidentiall.
much) should go tow~ards lowerduring the acadernic year (except during M1IT vacations) and once during
The President waIs perceived by in,, or eliminating future a~dmisthe last week of July Please send all correspondence to P.O. Box 29.
the public ;IS not being int'ormed
Sion fees.
MIT Branch. Camb~ridge, MA 02139
Offices at Room W20-483.
I aInd not being, in control of
84 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, MA Telephone. (617) 25:3-1541.
It has come to our attention
AdvertiJsing an~d subscription rates available on request
floreignl poilicy. In a poll taken
that
South Hall at Simm1ons ColmI

for ;a \clr, .iId it' Lis~lanificanlt numbller cons>ider it .}t evesorc t§1el1 the
Institute \\01.1d he compl~lteId to mo0Xc it."

i!I llot be ellO(-h: the Amerlcri:lll
eIXCletraIte does ii0t resp1ond
xiv>-lr.>~ltlt~cant~didaltes.

anld

The CVA\ -ondiers \%hy then don't Let mzore posItIVe CnInllenlltS: is it
aInN wonder, with Suchl a demollstralted ,rorss Ilack to seinsitivit! thalt so

leasst

cicarlyi stemmeid the tide

Carter

of' Ford's surae .and then \\ent oil
to resverse the trend. NoZzk. Cartesr
alids ha~e beet-, quoted .as sa~lill"
tha~t the\ c~m seec victoarN jusl

COllVItlbllIeO

1lreign po(licy. Thell c.ame the
Larl Bt/~t isicideit -the severit\

all.

.1,LssILlt the Demolzcraltic ticket in
hIls deblte \wih Mondale. but th;t

( ;rter to a~ttemlpt to Sit veil }Ill

eiiesrg\

mol(dern unliversitv C,11llpUs, let it dcmonvstra~te the S.I~lle Understanidinlg
.lnd cawre tzzr itS student~s*stafft. zand facultv, without N\\lonil there k oald

Seliatlor D)ole to verbAlIN

Co~llit oil1

l'residelit.

x:ck perio)d 1'romi thew Re~puhlicat

:'lavs

op~illimias valid.

il(l tII(t
Ilei£ rchair!g
)t
ql~ic'kl\.
del{'eat, seemls probh~let
. Fiecan1X

nevrv~sLlS an1d mlore }zolest thanl thei

starthmlil colelshalck Cl~rilla, thlc s]-

Ik in two vealrs thilt they illust be discounted, I Iind it much ealsier to
bzeliev~e thalt Wavsne A~ndersen antd all of' the other S~upplosedly wecll11cieilltl pr-\x seyors ot cultu~re .wroulld }1ere sitarply do I1ot consider Our

tat

le~ss

combackzl of' klte summiler.
It \WzL1d he al irale error fowr

Butt Octobher hals been aI bild
mi-ielth f'or Mr. Ford. Calrter
regro~uped .tt the end of'
Seplcltember anld cimel out smNinigim-,. lie .,ttcked tll Pre~sidemOlltt1

be no M11IT

seel ats hetltr prepalred

.U1 Lth-

~~~~chairnian, \Vi \ eI
CII AnIder~sen, sol!X: I )
' ~~We're not aoinQ to Ivrce this thing Oil]

referring to the Moore s~culpwture
Then algain, Andersen alsbo salid

\.as

-

~~oerrcrowdcd

|

F
|

jUlliors or senior.s; let
r '81 bear tiec brunlt 01'

ZIS

'invorite \ord of' politiciains .und
sports%%riters haas shiftedl
dramalticavlkl 1'romi P'resident Ford
lo (joervrnor Calrter.
rihe ['residelt. \ho has -been
thel Unlderdlog all .along} miadc a

shonk ates!lr the dehalte. Carter

lege will be hoelding 1 '"Mr. Sim<)1ons
Palgean~t- oX7 Suniday. Oct.
17, wvith the co0ntetant~ls to be
chosien from ''Mrlr dorms and
fwralterni ties. - We feel thtlt the
S1.5() Admission chalrge- (SL.00
Simmlons Studetits) is excessive
lor a1 productioll being p~ut on
,\vith .1 mlinlimiumlv
ofplallnnin

.nd

orverhetid. Six davs sbelore the
event %ve le. Iled lfront Shalron

W hi te, soceial chali rperson o t
Soutil Hntil, thalt the contestalnts;
\,%,re a1s vet uncho~sen. On the siub-

ject of' %0ast prizes Lire to be
a%%arded she sawid ". . .1Im not
sure: albout 1,wo or three calses of'
beer \,Nith somr~le othler token
p~rizes,

probabtly

somel Simmilonls
e stinlaltC thalt the

nllUas . . '

vallue of these pri/es to be under
S380.0)) 0,so

e aIssumle thatl .

profit

is aInticipalted. As tow til6e ctra

Moneyl. %%e\vere toid

thlit, it XWolld

....oto So~uth Halil . . . to the
SOCMI~ I'Lln-d.'
We

propose .I boycott of' the

.Ibove ei ent in prote~st to Simnion1s' profiteitering°.

nion neither
the TUiLdience
perhalps the
aiudience \vill
chalnge.

IS1 our opl-

the promoters nor
will lose mauch, and
(Ibsence of Lin M IT
be felt .1s a force for
Stevell Stein '78
Neall Rockom- itz '78
Giene Henschel '78
0cobet~sr 11. I 'J'-f

B~~B~~a~~B~a~~aa

I
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FiWing
TIo theK Editor:

thalt wet must like the thine

or

else

coply oft thi.s letter to Ergo
ii-cis r(cehse(l hb The Techi.
Eric Andersonn's Connl-imeenta
011 nMIT's Showestr Ritual is anl extreminel perceptive anailysis ol one
of'MIT's most inhulmane traditiolns
Those of us uiho share his feel/,A

I \ish to thaink Jamrles H WiIlliamls, Jr. fir Summi11_P-g up the teelin-s oI virtulialk eers--one th;it I've
talked to aibout the sculpture in
the great court. It does not belonthere. I ask th;It MIT seriously
considier removinc, the seulpture
to a more fitting plalce, such ats the
C hilrles Riv·er. I personally find

it would have been covered usith
paint by now, and, a1s a result, wili
ignorethe situaition and take no
action jusl as they did zvith 7Ttwn-

the scu!ptLtre interesting, itnd inoft-

piece w·ill only disrupt the beziutN

1lei-sive aIs a1 piece of atrt but its
localtionl is oflcezsive. Totatlils. I
alsk thut A1l people who feel ;ls I

amtl successslul wav to) change a
iltatternl that has existed for nlore

ot the arealt court. However. il ;all

thanli

the t'ralts. ;nd dorms chipped ill (

displeazsure

wals sho\Nered the night belcore my
first izhy sics quiz.. Perhalps aI more

renit al cranie bla, enl~ou(_h, zind the

do

intake

1to

Oti

V

I h-ave

ki\\1ill~ M wme f'l.shioii: for

.Spablrren

iforiizons,

arndi

will

no

doubt do with the Smith sculpture. Please malke your expression
of displeaszure crealtive zind or
pe.aceful,

as

palint

on

the

Moore

little mont1eN, 1'III Sre we co~uld
rivecr is not tooe

tile feeclim- that IMIT hals decided

ings

obViOLUSV!

tile

not found

hllV
l

nine~teen

vealrs

M IT

W-'e

need

ferent

good

Interests

selling.

people

with

(layout,

graphic

scheduling,

staff

etc.)

Incentive

Our

ad

Wanted:
Vcwsfitu.

! ! !

far .wwaNx.

Jeff Mitch--I '76

lielp. rhose \0-io have\Z

many

to

department

join

possibilities

excellent

exist

fans

Call

Len

x3-1541

our

ad

offered

has

-

Lafge window

oilor( nannr tnr-,n
lmu pJduperl taput:

design.

compensation

reorganized

dif-

1I or
vt 7/8"
110:v

jus~t

been

advancement

Call

Len at

The Tech,

x3-1541

Boston,

South

Townhouse.
nished), 4
bckyd,

4

libraries.

Ideal

partiy

to

MBTA,

blocks

6-18

from

Available

possibly

visiting

reasonable

playgrounds.
Pru,

months,

for

fur-

9 closets.

hardwoodIcarpeted

Close

for

Renovated
(or

BR, huge library/LR,

wshr/dryr

floors

Feb

End.

Furnished

longer

academic

rent

for

Very
faminly

responsible

261 3974

Help

Wanted,

electronic

circuwt

casual

wiring'small

boards

Call

Les 277-

4538

MULBERRY

TYPING

STUDIO

8646693
10C Mt.
(in

Auburn

typing,

Cambridge, MA

theses, resumes.

just

plain

typing

reading,
typing
to

Street,

the Real Paper Office Bldg.) Technical
reports

too!

Transcribing;

and

-

Editing/ProofForeign

and translation

Trust

language

your

words

us,

Available

Immediately

positions

for

shifts,

Including

tact

full and part

XEROX
midnight

to

Auburn

(all

8am)

Eddie Shaoul. weekdays

Mt

time

Operators

Con-

2-4pm.

St., Cambridge

99

Call C-G-U-

R-I-E-R

I've

been

Typing

full

time~for 5

be

happy

Selectric

to

help

you

894-3406

Periect

for

pletely

furnished

Mountains.

Ph.D's
I'd

it')

Correcting

Charming
winterized,

with

and

Call (802)

by

views
to

Green

month,

767-5071

old

com-

beautiful

meadows

available

or year

IBM

Sabbatical!

pond

love

(Weston).

farmhouse,

Vermont

over

Masters and

years (and still

season.
for further

informnation.

For

Sale:

60cvroll
ply

1''

of gummed

DM-3
S1G

unodled

Labeling

Postage
Call

paper

attachment

tapes for
Meter

55

Len, x3-1541.

tape

with
Pitney
Air

supBowes

Mattress

-- c ·

- --- I

Seniors ..

i

An MWBA at AVYUI2
Located in the business and financial capital of the
world, New York University has the nation's largest
private Graduate School of Business Administration.
Donald Wilson can discuss the possibilities there for you
on Tuesday, October 19 when he visits the campus. The.
Career Planning and Placement Office in Room 10-140
has program information and a sign-up schedule.

That's Tuesday, October 19

t's your future
Shouldn't you be sure7
I -- - - -

a

mniore

enlvironmellnlt over the
Sears and it Nolld be ; big step

fiorwaIrd to retlcunite thte Show er
Ritual to the ainachronaismns of the
past.
Peter BUttnrr '61
A-..vsociaie Deanfr ~or·
Stueln'tlt .4
Allair.
O(crobher 7i 1970

since I

etettlsiVe CallpINIHrll Mlounlted
bel'ore the Ilalct llext
Yeair Wtould

,asi iec a vertisin

ha s beconme

|

CENTRAL

i WAR

|

SURPLUS

i

433 MASS. AVE., CENTRAL SQ. C
4

outgrotNhl

TRowbridge 6-8512o

Probntably outilumbe~rr thos)e who1

Everything For the Sportsman,

haven'1t. and \kith eCO1<t~ragemencit
to evercise 1the decrecezofSocialI

Skier. Camper, and Outdoorsman|

lealdcrshij-

reqiuired

protr~ibly 1lmv\e
p;col

tht

LI si'lnif'icant

C~c.

AT LOWEST PRICES

the\canll
im-

|ff ead4tterj

~
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~

<>BB

ac~ao

AiOpk (t~C6..

t
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_
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Cra p(I I
c

2 2 S , N.YN.s)

Add 50 celt

humanenC
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Bz07e
cme Betley
bUlnnp BBC. ad
(RilfzerS bump

Golfe

By leo Bonnell
!Leo B1l,,[l '77 is a member of
thegol/ team;. )
W'ith perhaps its most impressive teamill eftort in recent years.
thile var,,it golf teali defeated two
very strong tearils frol Boston
b3 sores of
roileuIc and Bentley
5-2 and 4-3. The tvwin victories
inished the tnginerers' tfall match
season mith an cxcellcnt five aind
tw o reco(rd.
No less than four olf the seven
ended in tics after the
iW' nmattche.,
regulliion 18 holes of play, so the

Engineers, who had already lost
two 01 three concluded miatches,
cwere faced with the dilficult talsk
three olf the fouMr
otf ~inniin
pla'ol'TS to attain
Sulddien-death
inr overall victory . 'Plaw tcfparticipants wvere Bob Kneeland '77,
Mark Swenson '78, Mike Varrell
'79, and :Malrk tHuthCS '79. Both

Both Hughes and Swenson
could mana.ge only ties with their
opponents on the first two extra
holes, as each had winning opportunities slip through his fingers.
Swenson hit a tremendous drive
and iron shot on the first to reach
the green in tuo, got down in tMo
flor aLbirdie, yet could not win as
his opponent-sunk a long put ior
his own birdie. Hughes reached
reached the par four second with
two shots, yet took three more 0on1
the green for a bogey and another
tie hole.
Both players came through,
however, on the third extra hole
- ai long par three wxith a large
\,ater hazard, trees, and other
trouble near the green. Hughes
and SS\Aenson carefulli avoided
the perilous ha/,ard;- but their oppoenlC1ts could not, so the holes
and the match xkere \won hb the

Engineers.
Despite these heroics, the
number one star of last Wednesday had to be Kneeland, who shot
a fine 79, won both of his
matches, and seems to have
returned to top form. Other excellent scores were another 79, by
Wegner (who has played consistently well since being called up
from the JV Squad), an 80 by
Dornbusch, and 81's by Swenson
aLnd Hughes. In fact, play was so
uniformly good that Coach Barry
will have difficulty selecting the
five-man squad for the New'
England Championships next
Monday and Tuesday.

--

Members of the Admissions Board at Harvard
University's Graduate School of Business Administration
will be on campus

- like:
on namesI

NAKAMICHI
PHASE LINEAR
PHWLI PS
PIONEER
SAE
SANSUI
TANIDBERG
TEAC
TECHNICS
THORENS
YAMAHA
ETC. ETC

ADS
ADVENT
B&O
BOSE
CERWIN VEGA
CROWN
DUAL
EPI
HARMON KARDON
JBL
KENWOOD
MARANTZ

- - - 1 1111

to find a more reasonably priced
middle east restaurant In
the Boston area

Thursday, October 21, 1976
to meet with students interested in the two-year MBA
Program.
Contact the

we can beat; any price.
-.

,Career Planning and Placement Office
for more details and to sign up for an information
session.

_ AW
_ _11

on any proeuct:
646-1115 CALL

Middle East Restaurant

CALL

Take Out
354-8238
Open 7 days

IF WE'RE NOT iN.
BE SURE TO LEAVE A MESSAGEI

......'1[

Il

=

Dean W. Currie, and Gregory K. Tanaka,

Auto Sound

20-75% offI retail

WE CHALLENGE YOU ..

4 Brookline St.
Central Sq.
Cambridge

MBA PROGRAM

CB Radio &

l IE

"

HIARVARD BUSINESS SCHOOL

~~~~~~~P~~~~·~~~~m~~~·
a~~~~~~m~
~
0&

m.-

Krneeland and Swenson hfad cofee
t'rom behind by winning, the 18th
hole to force thc pi.aofl's.
The Bcitlcx match had alrcad%
been decided at that point. as
wins bN Kneeland, Jamie l)ornbLusch '78, Leo Bonnell '77, and
W cgner '79 ha.1d clinched
D)ou1,
the x\in I (r M !F.
Meanxlhlllc, tile plakolI'ts wcrc
Undcr\k~t\, asn . cloudx dusk
st)Oll h comllan to tile Sad\\ould
die 11ill £.C. 1~lax\out. '1\\,o of thle
fO lr IllaZchCs \Ucrc o\,cr after onlJ~
hole, as both Varrell
extra
one
and KneclaLd scorcd par live o01
the loon, iirst holc to win their
rcspccti c playolfs.

II

P

best bvy Baiti
I

_

-l

i- .

I

RECRUITMENT ANNOUNCEMENT

II.

Harvard Business School is committed to the principle of
equal educational opportunity an-d evaluates candidates
without regard to race, sex, creed or national origin.
-I

i

THE BEST OF THE BURGUNDIES
Hugh Johnson, writing for Gourmet Magazine:
"...Hearty Burgundy was the opening revelation of my California journev."

I

E. Frank Heanriques,
The Signet Encyclopedia of Wine:
"'Expertand novice alike have sung the praises
of this good red wine..:'

Robert Lawrence Balzer, Holiday Magazine:
"Gallo Hearty Burgundy.The greatest
value in red wine in America..:'

JL
a

.

I

weather permitting

Women's & Men's
Boutique Clothing
0 Art Prints, Posters
and Frames
6

Linens & Domestics

o

Paperback Books

0

Assorted Records
all sales ffi7al/

I

I

wtV

nm

ri'trM.
bt~tI'!

Ii

Judge it yourself. Ernest & Julio Gallo's Califormia Hearty Burgundy.
Richer, more robust...the Best of the Burgundies.

Gallo Hearty Burgundy
Gallo Vineyards. Mlodesto, California.

I
4.
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in which the first five batters
reached base and each man in the
line-up batted at least once.
The Beavers built an insurmountable eight run lead in the
sixth as they scored three more
runs on three Grahm errors and
four stolen bases. Grahm,
avoided a shutout as designated
hitter Billy Martin scored in the
seventh on a throwing error.
Pitchers Bob Gillis '79, Steve
Mickel '80, Chuck Morrow '80,
Jim Datesh '77, and Larry
Gordon '78 combined to hurl a
three-hitter for MIT.
Thursday, at home against
Mass Bay, the Beavers found
themselves on the losing end of a
4-2 score. Four MIT errors led to
three unearned Mass Bay runs.
Mass Bay tallied first in the second as Scott Fleming doubled
and scored on a throwing error.
MIT briefly evened the score in
the third as Tom Griffin scored
on a Mass Bay throwing error.
The visitors regained the lead in
the fourth as Eddie Mitchell
singled, stole second, and then
scored on a double by John
Weisman. Mass Bay added two

S.ailors take 2nd
( Confinued rkotn page 8)

t

Dinghies, Larks, and Interclubs.
Elliot Rossen '79 topped the Lark
division, Gary Smith '78 was second in the Tech Dinghies, and
Critch took third in the
Interclubs. The crews for the
regatta included Kriedberg, Sally
Huested '78, and Roberto Lopez
'80. The three-division combination left the tearn short of Tufts,
but well ahead of Harvard,
Northeastern, BU, and Babson.
In an invitational at BU on
Saturday, MIT placed fifth. Steve
Ryan '77 with crew Sue Verba '79
handled the blustery conditions
well and won A-Division. Frank
Fay '79 and Gerry Swinton '79
sailed in B-Division.
MIT also entered a regatta for
large cruising boats in Stamford,
Connecticut. Intercollegiate
sailors forom the Long Island
Sound area raced an "around the
buoys" race in heavy conditions
on Sunday. The M IT entry included 'N'allv Corwin '78 and
crews John Stahr '78, John Arrison '78, and Spahr Webb '78.
The women hosted the Emily
Wick Lark Trophy on Saturday.
The regatta was shortened to five
races because of' extreme weather
conditions. Barbara Belt '77 and
crew Audrey Greenhill '79 sailed
in the one-division fleet, finishing
third behind BU and Radcliffe.

tc
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OFFERS

10%
DISCOUNT *
Qn
Shool0 & OffiCe

Supplies
*CollegeID Required
Minimrum purchase $5.00
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The Department of Civil Engineering at Princeton
University invites applications for graudate study
and research in the areas of Structures and
Mechanics, Transportation, and Water Resources
leading to M.S.E. and Ph.D. degrees. Annual research stipends start at $4,240 plus tuition and are
offered to all admitted students requesting support. For details and applications write:
Professor Peter Lee
Director of Graduate Studies
Department of Civil Engineering
Princeton University
Princeton, N.J. 08540
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October 18, 197
Discuss your career interests with our
representative. Tell us what you're looking for. We have a range of openings for
graduates in aeronautical, electrical, mechanical, metallurgical, chemical (coatings) engineering. Perhaps we ought to
get together.

18 Qctober 1976
7:30prm
Mezzanine Lounge,
MIT Student Center

See your
Placement Office for specifics.

GRTHROI

AIRCRAFT. ELECTRONICS. COMMUNICATIONS.
CONSTRUCTION. SERVICES.

Sponsored by:
I

<Je _mlozt -Pazti Place

Y

201 BRIGHTON AVENUE
ALLSTON, MASS. 02134
(617) 787-5553

i
__ j4

I

IB

I

ViCRLDPAWS
AUTO PARTS FOR IMPORTS

1I
CL.

!v

0

~AB~~~
~l IB~ok.s

,4

rl

:ee
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I

Factory trained service experts will
show you how to perform basic service
operations on your imported car.
TUNE-UP
LUBRICATION
BRAKE SERVICE
SUSPENSION
AND MIORE
It's easier than you think. And an
easy way to, save money.
DATE:
TIME:
PLAC E:

H

--

DO-ITYOU RSELF
CLINIC

1,

I'

Ave.

r

-a- 11

F

ssachuse

I.J1V,
:;PA'_

165 Brighton Ave.
Aliston

-

899-4540

Graduate Research
Assistantships In
Civil Engineering

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SAT. TO 5 P.M.

,- -4, :-",

---------

Featuring Microcomputer kits from $395
and low cost Smaft Business systems.
"See what the world is coeming to !"

311~-I-r

FOAM RUBBER DISCOUlNT CENTER

11

I

I

Cambridge, IMass.

Telephone
254-4819

t,

1

GRAND OPENING!

1097 Lexington St. Waltham

311 Massachusetts Ave.

MATTRESSES - CUSHIONS - 'BOLSTERS
PILLOWS - PADS - SHREDDED
IMPORTED DANISH DESIGN FURNITURE
& Cover Replacements
M,,ade To Order In 'Jiny!s & IJpholstery Fabrics

d

a

Microcomputers are here !

stationery
mcompany -

DIWOUNT PRICES

EASY
COIN'
BANANA

I

HOME USE

universitym

AND POLYURETHANE FOAM & DACRON
FOR EVERY PURPOSE
CiJUT TO ANY SIZE & SHAPE AT NO EXTRA CH,-A,'RGE

g

s
;is

-ae
25- 4720

0 A

"Foam Rubber Is Our Business"

FAM

THEATRE
ctober 15 & 16 8pm
Oi
Ti(ickets $3;00 ($2.50 students)

and 10-0 by Mass Bay in earlier
games.
The Beavers now take four
months off before beginning
spring practices in February
and March. The regular season
will begin in late March with
the team's annual trip to Florida.

MARCH
ii
l OF DEMES
-- -- -I--

---

KRPESGE LITTLE

more runs in the next without getting a hit. Two walks and two errors allowed Jack Barry and
Charlie Athas to score. In the
ninth, MIT's Kracunas singled
home Bob Maresca '78 to make
the final score 4-2. Still, this was
an improvement for the Beavers
since they had been shut out 5-0

Supportthe I

am

a

Hoat Tizn l . oof

Seven lucky for Beaver nine
By Tom Curtis
If you do not believe that seven
is a lucky number, take a look at
what happened to the varsity
baseball team Friday on Briggs
Field. Playing Grahm Junior College, the Beavers scored seven unearned runs on seven Grahm errors, hit seven singles, and stole
seven bases in a seven inning
game. MIT also won by seven as
the final score was 8-1.
The victory ended the Beavers'
fall practice season. Combined
with Thursday's loss to Massachusetts Bay Community College, the win set the Beavers' final
record at 4-6.
MIT was in command from the
outset Friday as Jay Cooprider
'79 scored in the first on a Dan
Sundberg- '77 sacrifice fly.
However, this was only a prelude
to a second inning Beaver explosion. Consecutive singles by Tim
Garverick '80, Joe Kracunas '79,
and Phil Bugnacki '78 were instrumental in the four-run inning

on

_
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IPortlanrd sNaran-is raggers
Vlonienlrs tennais stopped
By John Hengeveld
The MIIT Rugbv F~ootball Club
played Portland M~aine,
last
SMItuirdav oil the Briggs Field rugbv pitch in a torrential downpour.
TPhe final score wias approxinizite1v 29)-7 in Portland's faivor. MIT
points wcere scored by John~
K av azanjn3i an '72 and R ilph,
G;risni~~la '77. The ~keather condltions mal~de pkiv~ing, dif'ticult ~ind
scovrekeeping
Inmpossible.
3"The ",omen's tennis team hosted
the N1VVIAC t ournailleil last
S~ ~ItUr&l. 'The first doubles team

Boston chaml7pion Brandeis h-v the
score ol` 4- 1. N-1IT playetd -,,vel for
mosL )( the gamte, bUt. defensive
la~pses '11 the )-irst five minutest` of
th~e fijrst hallf cost· tile Enginreers
the mal;tch.
Brarndeis scored f~irst k%
Itha
0,(Zil at 1:12 In the galme. -Fil
m~atch
wasa ther7 even !`r)r the ne't.
379 Illi~llilteS, until poor deCjfciisiie
pkv· by MIT allo%%ed vtko morec
B~randeis goarls.
In the secocnd
half~, captain F-rieder Krups '77
scored o(11 a penalt~ kic~k. befocre
Brandeilit~ s closed rLlt tile PZ11ll-tC Vdi t
TPhe writer polo team. lost~ to
Yale m
aid Brox~n In ZI tO)Lrnamentn
alt Brom-I kl~it
S~iturd av. Aualllst
Y'ale, tile sco~re \%a~s CIOSC u1til
halfl-time. Yalte to~ok cointrol
Ill.
the· second haff., sco~rim- sl\ CollSCCLit1',C UTO~Ils to man~ke til· f~inal
sco~re 3.

h4

mcun

r

By Daie D(obos
Tlhe MITl cros~s Countryr teanil
SL fffiercd its first Ioss 0,1` the Se,1'101
IZIst

SM~ttrda%

Il tile drivingr

Boston's Fr;anklin Park.
0 Lis e

rain al

Smalki

o0A e I
Universit\f\'
s low scocre
of 2Zt
th\kartet d the LIlSst-i-lijnded
Fn-ineerees (35). The trianlgllar
mecte prOvedd to be a~tmo-ho~rse
raIce u~Ith Boston Colleue shov\ ino
poorkq at 68.
"\N,'e looked wocd ill losina,"
Sulnimarizedc
ha~rrie~r
cocac~h
1,'te
Closest.
'File top six Engineer TllrT
tiers all1 f'inishled
ill under 26:30)
~ihthree 2rci1nc1 Under 26:0)0, the
hest NIFIF effo~rt ill two vcac'~rs.
Sell i or
captai ai n
F ra, n k
Richarrdsonr dropped his ftirstdl.411
nicet sincce 1974-, but focrced 7is
t\%o Lowellcl adversariecs 11itto
CO~crse-scorcclhi nuc timles ill tile
pro~ces5s.
Lo\~\,ll's
Bob Hodge·'s
24:24 lr')C1t Oit Mt·1tn1ncZlie Vill I-lyell-MU's' 241:30 ovetr tIlat 5.0-mllle r~ll
focr tcop ho~nors, Richardson
~o
I
tIiMishied third ill 24:4:5.
IMIT~Y's second man~n, C'hris
Svenldsuaarld
'78(, recorded a1 pe~rs-onal t ~est 5:27 fo~r I'ourrth, prov-·
im, that fi
~·e kNIll be ri cocnte~nder forr
hwih lndii~WLMI
honorrs ill the
large championship)l~hi
meeots W111111g.L
,c~omi. Barn Ba\LIS.79 finizalh~put
to~lcthe~r
tht· 0j~e '' ralce lie hass
CO I IC I! CPL)%vrh

Yet ltotlter personall best \\ass
rUll h?~ seinrir
John Krcole\\,,ki,
26: 1 3 focr ele~ enth
place..
Krolett·kskii hals sho\\n fine.
, tead~

-

op
Lvves

t3L1I1
ha;s beeii Li kec scocrer
in the
F-'mc~inlecr success storv..
Fretshmanl
1-emwn
Na,,ser,
Ilast
~%eek's hero..
rail Li swf/ina 10:10( over the latst
t~Lko miles Il'or Li 26:14. His eSftfoirts
closed t he sc~orin~g gap signifficanntIv. Thet
other varsltv-racinaI
I(reshmaii, Da~~ve Westsenberg, aflso
ran L
a personal~~ best. this orie III
'10:22.
Decspite dropping their l'irst
decision iri 1976, the Eng'giricer
enter~ed
Lis one ol' the l'ive

~~ilors

I'Li-wrltet
s Ir the: Ne" Ens-dandi
sma~~llcollege cha~mpionships Oil

Th~e varsity s~ccer team lost,~ last
Wcclncsclat
to cleftendimrrGrea~ter

Octotcber
2-3. Saturdav!'s SI-,(nLg
shox\i
ig p uts MIT ill contlentim
\wih
eou~ell.
Branndeiss
Keene
State, aind
SOnthe~astern Ma~sS;ICIWLettS.S

Tommorrowthe
noN S-1,
att

1--niineers,,

host W'1111ams alnd

Tuf~ts

F-ran-klin P~ark. The vatrsitv ra~ce

beoins a1t

1:30pili: tie

AV runs at

br0apad rea fa
lookina
to,
tile

By~Chreis.D~onnelly

f'or fif-st
Nationails

plalce

and Li trip
in
South

Sa~ilim-, In a;dverse conditions,
miarked~h\, hea-vv rain antld highh
te
tild~
Ilell S Sa~iling~teamrp
took t1\%o sccorids atnd Li third in
III LI'
livph reiatttas ]List

Carorlina.

ThrougLlch

and

MIhllT

domninated

the

t\~k,

schcools

~c\teekcnld.

leaId

Bill CrTItch
'77 skippered iii the
NC\c\\ Filulandl
Intercolleoiateat
~SloopP Chaniploi-insh ips, the W~hite
'Frophy,~ oil Sc;IUII-dZIV and Sunday..
NUT h a~~d pre~vIcUSIN' LILILlif~ied
lirr
the six-teamll('Mrals by· winnring Li
prefimininark healt ]List nionth. The
ret-latta opetned o~n the Tham~es
River art Coa,~st Gu~uard on S~ttirdav mIiornino~in driv;ina ra~in. Sailingc II) 2-7-1'oo(t Shields, MIT
plalced
seconrd iii the l'irst race of'
the d~t\. DLtle I1 U torlnado watcht~
atnd
Inclem~nent
\keathfer
carnditions, tile remainiling five races
,\ere postponed 1.111il the fo~lluki119

he C ILIUIIIH V the Fnngneers. NUTl

C`ritc~h andc his crc,,N Chris Bemy
'77. C'hris DorinlellN, '77 and Eric
Greenert
'79) returned c)1l Suild~vIN"

In,

IB

I

thte daN· Yale
the ra~cing:
salled

evenlll

thrOUllc~ tfht ftirst I;,o r racce;. III ther
1,111al race, lioNe~ecer , Yale toock the
ill a Caster

h`nishtle

ani

overall.
i.

Nell

boat Zinil

CO~nld

Impressive
a~heatd

7ot

secondnc

of' the o~ther

Finallists.
Brt,\%n
11(,1t

Umvevtrsit\

Troph% oi~l

diinghies.
cre\~
f'olr

BrUCCC
Rod

hosted

S~lnday
-'
GagIe

Wheat;1

1Lev

honor)

s

'79

'V'-2

CHIANG CHING & LU CHIH MING

\%ith

an evening of classical &Lconterr'porary

~

lo\%nnn~point

]II

B-Divi~isir

"BurnOLIC'

Doclhe-rrt

on

B-Dliviston.

cre~k

placedl

si~th

Ov-era~ll,

CHINESE

Lenn711

'79) andd

Jordcan K~rIedherg '7(
ii-

the

n

'79) starredd

MIT.

!he textile

The

Greac~ter

Boston

Cham-~

plolnships

for

the Oberg Trophy

%kere he·ld

at

NIIT

Dav~~.

Fachc

BEosto~n

Oil

schooll

areal

CulumbbUs
F'rom

sailed

in

the'
Te~ch
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Daratmouth C~olleo~e, Hansaover,

r

Rosger M~uller,
AssistanPt Director of Admtissionss
Friday, Oct'Ober 15, 9arn to 3pm
Career Plannine, and Placement

233 Noe. Pleasant St.
Amhereost, Mass. 01002

Contact us tPoday..
Free Brochure (4B13)
549-1254
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Call9 247-77745 or conme to 450 -Beacon

FRIDSAY OCTOBER 15, 8-i2
Dres~s will be semi-formal
refresh~ments will be served

II
Bsaak·mnsslsrrr·1111,

L
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LITTFLE SISTERW
RUSH PARTY

11"ith

c~vntratrvel
Seats are limuited.

E~'~

T~~Il

IUC

- -

W~te are seeking women from all classes
at: any local college to join1 P~i Lam a's
littl~e sisters.
If you are interested in joining the
friendliest family in Boston, Pi Lambmda
Phi, visit us during our.

N.H.

are invitiied to0 discunss tlhe

RoundtripP
from9
Hartford. Boston $269
Pi ws tax&8 see~rvice.

-I

E9]E~

M~en and Womaen seekinga

EDUCATION
~~R FOd MANAGEMENTIB

LO~S ANGELEES
SAN~d FRAN~~CISC

DANCEE

S;OMETHING DIFFERENT

DL~

T'he Amoss Tuck School
of Business Admainistration

I

6gb

presented by MIT CSC Oct. 16,'10pmP~
Kresge Auditorium
TickelDts: $3 & S5
At Door: :$3.50 &1$5.50
TicketsS on Sale in Lobby I 0
De.1. 9f
11-1 unftil Oct. 15
. .. a1highk 1nimpressI\e slim cla~ncer of'
m,,tmc0%e oc·
race . . .sh e has crcated
For Ticckets andd
modcriC~l
dan1Ie %%
\ tjt I t"'ISCII1,111111
Informations ciall:
Cijl'erence
'.. . .11n all. it \%as an e~ening
V. Charng DLk 5-72199
of' ewaelletnt achievementnt and areatt
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